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Useful and Beautiful Remembrances
Gd TaSte DictatesNow is the time to SC 1

yUIt .te WC H 4 a large-showi-
ng

of beautiful goods of every line.
iQoima airq appreciated gin rrom tnis stock.

1'...!' Gold jewelery, cuff links, laraliers, Rings ere especially cood this
ami Diamond Jewelry

New mountings. u4Silver novelties and silver ware,
card cases, mesh bags, cigar 'and

year and we have a large stock of
1 i

Pickard China, the finest hand-
printed china in the world.

See this line.
pins, chains, tie clasps, etc. gold filled mrt4. Nwail Kind.

cigarette cases, table ware, etc. of bt mtactel.,vlct Watches are very popular. We started with a but sales have been big in this Hne, but we still have a good selection of reliable grade,
, trench Ivory a hne line of toilet and manicunng sets, novelties and odd pieces.Make your selections now. Such goods have real value. The kind your friend or relative will appreciate

jtj. t oISANAR, Jeweler and Optometrist
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Local and Personal Church DirectoryI If nMnmimunimnnnrammm I WHERE6 a r- inn.. i vera Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wil-
liams, a son, Thomas Richard, Jr. aa

CANDIES
Reformed

There will be no preaching at
the Reformed church Sunday, but
Sunday school will be held at the
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First Lieutenant F. L. Cline
home from Camp Sevier.

usual hour. The annual 6 o'clock

Of the house by giving
Electric Appliance Mr. Robert Garth is at home from

Davidson College.
Christmas morning service will be
held Tuesday. Ifin Doubt,

YOU CAN
FIND USEFUL
GIFTS FOR MEN

Mrs. Stewart of Hillsboro is
Mrs. Gamble.
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Church of the Ascension, Episcopal
Rev. S. B. Stroup, rector.
Sunday before Christmas.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:00 a. m. .Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
No evening services.
The Christmas services will be as

usual Christmas eve at 11:30 p. m.
and Christmas day at 11 a. m.

All are invited.

The Red Cross seal's final drive,
Saturday and Monday. "Over the
top with the best of luck."

Mr. Hilton Shuford came in last
night from Chapel Hill, where he is
studying medicine at the university.
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NE of the big leaks toE3

inis imas
Give One of These
Reliable Appliances:

IRONS arc o i n day comfort in every home. , Save
time. ti'i- - a''vl labor.

IYTI0N -- vKKl'KKS Solve the servant question
and take the work out of housework.
SEWIMI "

( JUNES No more treadle pushing. Eas- -

ilj contrt)l!f.l anil handy.

Governor Bickett says: "Buy Red1
Cross seals with joyous generosity. be plugged is Christ

Everybody likes it and an at-

tractive box of high grade candy is

always welcome at Christmas time.

The stock is fresh and new and

put up in attractive boxes that
make it still more attractive as a
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upen your heart and your purse
strings will at once loosen up."

Mrs. E. J. Morrell of the faculty
of Lenoir College left today for
Knoxville, Tenn, to spend the holi-

days

Mr. Ralph Ballew, a senior at the
university arrived home last night
from Chapel Hill to spend the

First Baptist
W. R. Bradshaw, pastor.
Sunday school, at 9:30 a. m., J.

D. Elliott, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by the

pastor: Subject: "What a man can
be."

The services Sunday evening will
be in charge of the B. Y. P. U. They
have prepared an attractive program
and we hope everyone who possibly
can will avail themselves of this op

gift.
IOASTEUS. ! limits to.ist, crisp, brown and hot made

on jour taMc.

HEAT EK."'. T ikes the chill out of small room. Inexplo- -

Lutz Drug Storeportunity to see what our young
people are doing. j

On Christmas Day at 11 o'clock
Mr. Cecil Bost who has been in

Buffalo, N. Y., for several months
is spending the holidays here witu "ON THE CORNER" Ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Bost.

the Knights Templars will worship
with our congregation. We want
to ask our members in as far as
they can to attend this service.

WHEN CHHRISTMAS CALLS

Phones 17 and 317 EI
.Mr. C. B. Wiest. armv Y. M. C. A.

secretary at Camp Jackson, S C,
has arrived in the city to spend the
holidays with home folks.

ASSAILANT OF SUNDAY
INDICTED IN ATLANTA

ive. safe. jx'riahle.
PERlTLVluiiS .Makes perfect; wholesome coffee. No
grounds.

Elides thi n appliance s we have other time and la- -

oor saving (i t ices.

Call and make your selections here. It is easier. Open
every ni.vrh t until Xmas.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

Major and Mrs. Geo. L. Lyerly and
children have arrived in the city
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from Camp Sevier to spend the hol
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idays.

President Wilson says: "Make it
a Red Cross Christmas. Join the
Red Cross and buy Red Cross Christ-
mas Seals."

Christmas has called and I want
to go home;

Christmas has whispered and out
through the night

There's something that beckons to
us who must roam

Far from the berries of scarlet and
white.

Christmas has called and I want to
go back

Back through the years to a day
that I know.

Over the trail of a dreamwoven
track

Into the heart of the long time
ago.

Where scarlet and white from the
gray wall above

The holly twined in with the mis-let- oe

bough,
And all of us met in a circle of love

I want to go home' and I want

Atlanta Ga., Decl 22. Charged
with assaulting Billy Sunday at the
evangelist's meeting here Thursday
night, W. H. Beuterbaugh, said to
be a German, was fined $100 and sen-
tenced to pail for 30 days here. La-

ter he was indicted on three counts
by the Fulton county grand jury in
connection with the assault. Bail
of $1,000 was fixed in each count,
which charge assault on Sunday, as-

sault on one of the evangelist's
workers, an.d disturbing public wor-
ship.

According to witnesses of the af-
fair Beuterbaugh attacked Sunday
(after the evangielist had delivered
a bitter arraignment of Turkish at-

rocities in Palestine in. which he was
quoted as saying, "We will get all
of them over there because God is

A WILD Ti UKKY STORY
The mercury this morning regis-

tered 34 degrees and on yesterday it
was as high as 55. The forecast for
tomeVrowj, however, :is cold and

cloudy.

mas-givin- g. You cherish its

spirit and yet you do not
care to indulge in useless
gifts. Like necessities, gifts
should be chosen with an eye
to economy and solid worth.

Oftentimes they can be
necessities,and still retain the
Christinas spirit.

At this store youfll find
useful gifts for men; the

things they wear and need.
Our mark in any merchan-
dise is a credit to your judg-

ment and a gratification to

any man.
Hart Schaffner 6c Marx suit and

overcoats, hat, neckwear, thirts,
handkerchiefs, gloves; other utilities

by the score. We have the best here
and we are ready to help you make
a selection.
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mind."
Mr Mitchell said he could not con-

vince his pue,st. He lookied the
manager over, observed where fric-
tion had removed those royal locks
of hair, scanned the portly frame
and shook his head in a quandary
or in a tanglement of ideas, as the
Dutch weather prophet would say,
and then opined it was a man just
like him that killed those Turks.

And when Albert tells about kill-

ing tho3e birds, his father manages
to happen around with the Mitchell
end of the story. To appreciate
the fun, one must witness it. Pere
Abernethy likes a joke whether it is
on Doc Hen or anybody else.

Most of the wood that is coming
to town has been cut recently, the
farmers evidently not having a sup-

ply of dry fuel on hand. With so
much work to be done in making
and gathering crops, most of the far-
mers did well to cut enough for

their own uses. There will be

plenty of wood here from now on, it
is thought.

with us.'
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to go now.

I want to go home to the day where
at dawn

A tow-head- ed youngster rushed
forth with a whoop

At the clarion call of the little tin
horn

And the roll of the drum as it
summoned the troop

Of the tin soldier legion with mus-
kets agleam,

Serried and straight in an un-

broken row
I want to go back where a fellow

Manatee River

Oranges
nHICHESTEf? S PILLS

.'TiHi was m- -

remarked
a farmer I nilli -- 1 AaI. your lruitc l"t for

NORTH CAROLINA'S DEATH
AT CAMP SEVIER ANNOUNCED

Greenville, S. C, Dec. 22. The
death of two enlisted men of the
30th division, Camp Sevier, was an-

nounced at divisional headquarters.
The dead are Private Frank A.
BeasleV 115th field artillery, next
of kin, father, Brantley Beasley,
Bleason, Tenn., and Private Jasper
L. Best, 119th infanjtry next of
kin, brother, W. H. Best, Wilming-

ton, N. C.
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can dream,
Of Christmas like that in the long

time ago.
Garland Rice, in The Tennesseean

THESWEET KIND
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SELLING THRIFT STAMPSnaa
Same Price as
Other OrangesFor the

I Moretz-Whkec- ar GcihiagCo
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"The Quality Shop."
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"A SPLENDID TONIC"

Says Hixson Lady Who, On Doc-

tor's Advice, Took Cardni

And Is Now Well.

Hlxflon, Tenn. "About 10 years ago

I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of

this place. "I suffered with a pain In

my left side, could not sleep at night
always In the leftwith this pain,

side .
to use Cardul. I

My doctor told me
which helped me and

took one bottle,
came, I yas strongerafter

and better, but the pain was still

? 2? if ? SSMlSfi
roefdeacfddedtoatry some more Cardul,

TWs'atfcardui which I took wade
better, in fact, cured me It

fasten a number of years, still I
no return of this trouble.

taT Cardul that cured me,feel " fe- -
recommend It as a splendidand I

m Wtlow yourself to become
from womanlyand run-dow- n

doubles Take Cardul. It should

17 Mlther h, S &e 5a.t 40

8an?! HeadaJhrbackache, sideache,
yearfl' ,o?p9 sleeplessness, tlredut

eryousnessk wQmanly trou.
S? mil" womlS Tget relief by taking

not you? All druggsts.

Another Shipment of the a
B
0a

Newton, Dec. 22. Rev. Geo. P.

Drum is in receipt of a letter from
his son, Floyd Drum, who is a cook
in the aviation corps located at
Fort Thomas, Ky. Mr. Drum was
proprietor of a cafe here until a
few months ago when he sold out
and moved to Gastonia. His friends
here will be interested in his enter-

ing the service or Uncle Sam.
'Clarence Bost; rural carried on

route 5 from Newton, has taken a
long lead over all the. postoffice
4orce in. the sale of war savings
and thrift stamps. One day this
week he sold to one person, Mrs.
J. S. Coulter $50 worth of savings
stamps. Mrs. Coulter is the lead-

ing purchaser. She lacks only eight
stamps of having her certificate full
when it will be equal to a $100 lib-

erty bond.
Koah Burfort, who has been here

Ifor the past two months getting
some practical experience in hosiery
mill work at the Fidelity, was sum-

moned by telegraph Wednesday to
his home in Elizabeth City to ap-

pear before the drjaft examining
board.

(The graded schools closed
Thursday for the holidays and the

teachers will spend the vacation
at their homes. Miss Annie Lowry
goes to Kernersville; Miss Atkin-

son to Goldsboro; Professor Hefner
to Crouse; Miss Wleaver to Henry;
and Miss Elizabeth Wliitener to
Maiden.

j Cheaper Dolls arrived today aa

Men in Training"
Fighting isn't the only duty of a

soldier, and exposure to bullets is
not as serious as exposure to all
kinds of weather and dampness.

Rheumatic aches; sore and stiff
muscles, strains and sprains, chil-

blains and neuralgia, all are enemies
of the soldier, and the relief for all
these pains and aches is Sloan's
Liniment. Clean and convenient to
carry or use; does not stain, and
penetrates without rubbing.

Generous sized bottles, at all druggists.
25c. 50c. $1.00.

Hickory Insurance and Realty Company

Christmas Greetings
TO OUR POLICY HOLDERS

S We have a complete line of Toys g
! atl(l Dolls and other useful Christ-- g

aaa! m!s articles.

1030 14th St.
aaa
0os

Phone 292I L. & T. W. BOATRIGHT
CI.
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